
342 Batten Road, Charlemont, Vic 3217
House For Sale
Tuesday, 14 November 2023

342 Batten Road, Charlemont, Vic 3217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 262 m2 Type: House

Nick Elsden

0401177194

https://realsearch.com.au/342-batten-road-charlemont-vic-3217
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-elsden-real-estate-agent-from-homebuyers-centre-docklands


Titles early 2024. Call for more info

Get in from $607,200! Please speak to a New Homes Consultant for more information.The Jasper 16 Elevate is designed

with contemporary elegance, showcasing spacious interiors and a seamless design ideal for modern families.The master

bedroom presents a cleverly designed walk-in robe and ensuite, while two additional bedrooms offer luxurious built-in

robes. The open plan kitchen boasts a stunning island bench and a walk-in pantry, catering to all culinary needs. The

expansive dining and living areas provide ample space for family enjoyment.Estate name: HaymontYOUR ELEVATE

PACK:Overheads to KitchenDownlights to Entry, Kitchen, Dining & Living Areas20mm Caeserstone Benchtops to

Kitchen, Bath & EnsuiteShower Niche to Ensuite and Bathroom900mm Westinghouse Appliances2550mm High

CeilingsDesigner FacadesRoller Blinds (excluding wet areas)Five additional double power pointsOne additional data

pointOne additional TV pointAbout Homebuyers Centre - Homebuyers Centre leads the way in building modern

affordable homes and have built a reputation as Australia's leading builder for first home buyers. Since 1991, we have

helped over 33,000 Australians into the exciting world of homeownership by offering a wide range of affordable and

stylish designs with home and land packages across Victoria. Plus, we have partnered with Alisa and Lysandra, winners of

The Block 2013 to curate six unique colour schemes - all designed to stay on-trend with timeless materials that will appeal

to everyone. The Homebuyers Centre Team will be there to guide you through every step of the process, from the

moment you step into a display home to the day you step through your new front door and beyond.Proud recipients of the

2022 ProductReview.com.au Award in the Home Builders Melbourne & VIC category.  This award is a testament to the

commitment our team has towards delivering a phenomenal customer experience.www.homebuyers.com.au For further

details about this home and land package please click """"email agent"""" link above. 


